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NEWS OF THE WEEK,

very molerate allovance of polîtical foresight
cannot fail ta tee.

Some of the Dublin papera publish what pur-
paris ta be the substance of the contents oi the
papers m ithe case of O'Farreil, the lialf Mad.
balf drunken fellow who tiied ta shoot H. R. Hl.
the Duke of Edinburgh. We do not know how
far the statemen's of the Dablin papers are te
be relied upon, nor do we feel inchned te put
implhcit confidence therein. No aifi:ai erirîca-
tion of these statements ihas been made public•
if genuine, hvliich is fairly open to doibr, tbey
connect the net of O'Farrell with hlie Fenian
organisation, and prove that lie was the agent of
a party whio had determimed upon avengiog lthe
execution of Allen,and others who vere hung ffr
the murder of the policeman at the time of the

-- -- -- ,rescue ni Keily.

Some questions have been allressed t, u
rerpecting an article that appeared in the Even
ing Telegraph en lhe 12th uli., reviewing a
book pububihed by a Father Febx, an apostaIt
priest, un explanation of his having left the Ci-
tholhc Clhurclh. Of course every coie kvnow3 the
reasons wvhich coîcpel the unhappy men to who.e
class this Father Fehi belongs, to leave the
Church: the evidence adduced in the famou
case of Behual Achilli is conclusive on <bis point:
and therefore, heughi fe knov nothmng ni (tbi

man Father Felix, in particula:, wme know quite
enough of degraded and suspe'ided priests in
general, Io form our ovn cocclusions as to the
reasons wiy be let lthe Catholie Church.

But the questions to whicl ie are able r re-
ply are these. Is it true, as il is asrertPd in the
editcrial remiarks of the Evening Telegrapl,
that the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception
nf th Bl dqpt Vi Mnthr nf Gni dQ d fnod

The Inish Church Bill is no longer the great ci i >ii e**u. Ig 0

plircal tqueston f <the day. TW iîeasre bas by the present Pope, and as hield by the Ca hote

assed through the House of Commons with such Churcli, "I had been condemned by Pope Ino

large majorittes in its favor, hat alilears for its cent 5 bi" andIr<batiWse lai been pronovnced
altimate success in the House of Lords are set li'St. Bernard '-repagnant Io reason, andIun
at rest, and public attention i 5nov directed to supported by ancient tradition?"

the ather, and far more dificult Irish question- To bath of <bese qlesq.oo we answer-Ne.

that relating to land. The Ministry have pretty' ope Innocent 5th never condemneil the doctrine

plainty given the country to understand that itis of the Immaculate Conception, as defined by

not their intention to deal witlh hat great and Pope Pius IX. and as held by tlie Caholie

miticate question, the most intricate question that Churcl : St. Bernard never pronounced hat

ever British Legislature lias hadI o deal with- doctrie, repagnaut to reasan, andI unirewn toa

hibs session : and in the meantime it can hardly tradition.

be expected that Irishi discontent will in aoY sen. It is, of course,impos-ible to prove a negative.

sible degree subside. It is most probable (bat, It is for the .Evcning Tdegraph te show, by

when the Minstry do address themselres serioes quoting the words of the document, tht Pope

tr thuegaring of a measure for the selttle-Innocent 5 h condemned in tle 13th cen-

hienf of-i'e Intsh Lind question, .% pit in the tury, the doctrine which in the nineteenth cen-

Cabinet will occur: for Mr. Bright bas aiready tury Pope Pius IX. defined, and declared te be

pilblicly committed himsel! to certain extreme the faitt e Catholîc Cliiirch.

neiws, wîich it is not probable hat ithe majonity But are net the vritings c! St. Bernard ex.
of bis Ministerial colleagues wili adopt. As an tant, wherein addressing the Chapter of tCe

Irish reformer Mr. Gladstone's real troubles are Churchl at Lyons he censures them for hiat,

all ta corne ; for the Irish Church refôrm s but without authortty lcom Rome, they had intro-

child's play compared with the formidable work duced the celebration of the Feast of the Con-

that awaits the Minister Who shall attempt to eception: and in which aise e speaks of the doc-
trine vuichi that celebration umpied, as a novelty

setle the social grievances of Ireland that lave atinepugCat <o rasina
ieir origin in the tenure of land. and as repugnant t .reas-n ?h

The most ineresing item of Continental news lit is true (hat St. Bernard did reprove the

s <lie French electioni. Thougli men extreme Chapter of the Church at Lyons for celebrating
-. a Festival without authiority from Rome :and it

zepubicans ihave been returr.ed, itîis pretty cer- i. aistuat speakite <lie Rame :etndric
lain that the Empprerr vil bave a majorty. In
Spain matters seem to be going from bad to the "active," not the "lpassive," conception of

worse : the finances are in a most dîlapidated the B. Virgin-he condened the opinion-

condition, and no appearances of the establish- which it is t cbe supposed some entertained, tlat

ment of a setled government of any kind for that the conception of te B. Virgin mas immaculate

distracted country present themselves upon the and miraculous in the womb of lier mother Si.

poitical horizon. No events of any importance Anne, in the same sense as the conception of

lave occurred since our last in the Itaian Penn Our Blessed Lord Humself in the womb of His

Sula. aVirgin Mother was immaculate and miraculous-

he Alabama, claims, andI Mr. Sumner's as erroneous, as repugnant to reason and traii-

speech stili continue t o orm one of the chbief topiestion, and unknown to the Catholic Cburch. What

discussed in the United States press, and by it vias that St. Bernard thus condemned may be

American correspondents of the Enghishjournals. judged [rom the subjoined extracts from lthe

That the relations betwixt the Iwo countries are letter in question:
IEt st licet Icqui qqioi Ecoiesis sentir, et veram

in a very precarious condition no one can doubt: sentit : dico gloriooam de Spinitu Siiectercon.
but uniess Great Britan fird hierself engaged in cepiese, con autema et conceptami fuisse : dico pepe.

war with some of the European Powers, itis <he r irginem oraa <am t larom a irguae Atia-
general opinion, confirmed by the toce of the lariter creditur exsultare et munere prois, et integri
more respectable section of the U. States press, eta cariai, si tî ntumdem dederis et Matti ip iiai

~nrerepetaleMon est hic Virgzinem honerare, sed taonr detra-
âhat war betwixt them is not imminent. The bere."-St Bera. Ep. 174.

policy of the U. States seems t be teo keep the Tbis passage shows clearly wbat it vias that

Alabama question still an open question, as ai- St. Bernard protested against-lo wit, the opi-
fordung a pcssible casus belli, to be urged, and nion that the Blessed Virgin was herself born of
made use o iwhe Great Brîtain shall have lier a pure Vrgin ; even as she lierself, ler virgcity
hands full. We are firmly convinced, moreover, remaining, conceived in er womb, and gave
I bat, no matter what Treaty on the subject cioght birth to Our Blessed! Lord. This opinion must
he agreed ta by the go7ernments or officiaI raiera be false argues the great saint end doctor, zeal-

tf tle respective countries, the real rulers of the ous for the honor and tue pecu1liar or szngular

U. States, that is to say the inobocracy, would prerogatives of the Virgin Mother of Ged for

net ratity i, but would in case,of a war in which' otberwise, wherein he asks, would this special nor

Great Britaio was involved,act in ail respects as singular prerogative consist, if her mother shared

if no such Treaty were inexistence, or bad re- it witlh beri
eeived the assent of their ostensible rulers. The This opinion then which the -Churclh to-day
manner in which the proposai tbat Great Britain condemns, St. Bernard in the 13th eenlury con-

ihauld, in the settlement of the Alabama claims, demned: but the dogma which Pope Pius IX.
band aver ber North American Colonies Io the defined,which the Cathohie Church boils,to wit-

U. States,bas been received in our legisiature,has hat the B. Mother of God was never for one

elteted the warm sympathies of the English moment the slave of Satan, or stained with sin

?Peser the people of England see therein the either actual or original, could never bave. been

proof of our sincere attaciment to our Queen, condemned by the great Saint Who in bis sermon
and cur determinatioa to uplbold British connection, i1n Nativitate B. V. .Mario insists sa ela.
in wich is to be found the soie guarantee for our quently upon the excellence of Mary over ihe
lhberties, and national existence. IlIndependence" Angels, whoe certainly never were stained by sin,
is but a Clear Grit mode of spellung "Annex- but who from the very first moment of their ex.
aticu ;" ard thtis every one endowed with even a istence were immaculate. We must judge a

writer's meaning tint by in isolated passage, but
by its context: and in this case the context aod
the whole tenor of St. Bernard's argument shows
clearly '.hat tbat wbich h condemned as con-
trary to reason, tradition, and the constant be-
her of the Church, was the opinion that the B.*
Virgin was conceived in the womb of her mother
by the immediate and miraculous operation oci the
Holy Spirit.

Besides, St. Bernard knewv well that the doc
trine of the Immaculate Conception, as defined
by Pius IX. and now belheved by ail Catholics,
was ceval with Christianity ; that in the East
i' had been beld from the first ages, and ad been
asserted by aitlthe Oniental Fathers. Indepl,
se ancient, se universally spread was the belief
un the Immaciulate Conception of the B. Virgî,
j mat evPn M~ahoînei. incorpcrated if unto his nevi
creed, though ceriainl>' if Vins net bis CIîc.o

vs bus policy ta j!!orîls' Christiaciîy at ti e expece
c f Mibommeeanism. Thu3 in (lie Koran-çve

a quote tram Lane's translation-vie read how t<le
ltraditiotis, even et the early date vihen tbat bock

1- tas ccmpespd, saill Chat 1 na cbîld is bore but <lhe
if devil liatli touclied it at <the tîme of ifs hirth,
le 'Vlireiore it firsi ae its vaice b>' cryinz-rz
lrevtzng Marj, and lie'r Son.'0f course wliat
ise Koran says is ne argument for <lie lruilh o!

: an>' doctrine : but je <bis case it is conclusive -is
st te eantiqiils' and unuversalty e! lie present
e ý'octrine of the Catholic Churcli as Ioth le
n immunit>' ci the Blessedl Virgin frein the
le stain or original sin ; sicce Mahninmeil

faurij it necessâans' Iaborrow iut tram the
*Clîristuans, with rfliom lie came in contact.
e ad from "heiim as vieIl as froin ihlemqv lie gût

<li te iatertals for bis pretecded reveiation.
nAs te <lie reasoeablecess of <lie doctrine iin

Lquestion vie ceed Dot insist. As it is onis'
cfrein revelatien tbet vie knotv <bat nes of <lie

humain race are conceived mnaculatp : ns but for
<blat revelation, the reasonable presuiriptian wvil
lie <iat al wene concetved imîtnacalate, there
cao lie nc<i.ing conifars' ta reafee ien<the doctrine
I <at tlie Blesod Virgin vias sa conceîved.

P

A REAÀL EFOIIvM. - We ar7e glad ta see
*that the Legislamire at Ottawa bas pa.ed a Bill
malcîng a certain class of eflences, surch ai garotte

3roblieries, and persona) outrages, punishable with
the lash, as <bey are iun Enctland, to <tie grear
advantage of the public. Of" course a measure
of sucl utîity coalJ not expect to escape oppo
situen : andI accardingly vie are aot surprised tbat
it vias a<tacked b>' M. Porion), seconded bv M.
Masson.cf Terrebonce. Tliese gen-lemen
argued agi[est the proposed valuabe reform in
aur crîmina! code, on <lie grouad (bat corper-,
puînislîmect %vals entiquated, cruel andI barbarous.
Tmeir prnposed onmendient vias, hovveTer, mie are
happy ta sa>' rej-c¶ed by a majonuts' o! 76 Ic 40.

No douit <lie iriflictuon o! comporal punisliment
is actrquaied ; o alsa are tlie crimes wih it ;s in-
ficted to prevent. Sa are ail pueushrment..
whlethier fines or imprusanment :and if ifs anti.
quit>' lie a tenan for discardicg floggir.g, by
parity ofireason thli nfliction of an>' putiistiment
whiaîsoever apon an>' offenders against social
order,slcuîld lie at cece abrogated as antiquated 1
as ver>' antîquaied indeed.

But flogng is, we are tolIl crue. and bar
barnas:' do aise are <the crimes vihich it <is
praDOSEd <lierebyIs<n repreess, andI thereflore tli.
punieliment ii adunirabl>' in harrnony wvitli (lie an
recedents vibîi provckred it. Cruel and blar-
liarous crimes, 'vhiuch often rmam and cripple theur
vic(tme for life, can onIs' le chîecked lis' tle
dread cf cruel and barbarous punshmens-tbat
is puriishments vih iniiot severe pain upon the
efl'ender. The ciii>' proper stand point fram
wlience to consîder the quiestioncf corporel
punisbmeet istehle stand poiînt of exîîediency.-t
Dees if, or dees itlflot, tend te chîeck <lhe per I
petratîconaif<lie offences fer wviîc it is inflicted 11
Tt il <ail in <bis, not a word can lie urged in lie c
h:îlf of its adoption, or c!f <s retentuon ; if it does,
it should ble adopted, ant Inoaintained.1

The protection ai (the lirçs andI properties c!'il
ifs Peacleful, andI unofTecding 5ubjects is le first, t
the Most important dais' af every Stalle, anîd if (
ut fail in <bus duty, it has no rugb< to their aile-
giance. I< is tup bounden duty oaf <le Stale,- i
not nîereiy its rigl, wviitilutMay' if lit50 sealse t

viaive, bu t ils daty - tc prtveot outrages aponr
persan and propent>' ; and for ibis purpose not
enhy are ail rneans aiîvays laviful ta it, bat it isi
in duty bound tn, adopt sucli mreaus,ce mat<er liovi
repvéne, liov cruel or havi barliarous, as sha.1 Most
1flectually saliserve clint purpose. Experience i

tlbrvs <bat dread cf pu-iisliment is, tao bore wbo
have, in their career o! crime, cest es-de ail
moral restraînts, andI censciec<ioue secrupies, thuei
best, the ccl>' conceivabie deterrent lrom crime : i

ant !alpnsmns btc leis s le
le gloitepnsmn !vbcimmes

<leci- e hse tn h xs eded
e ebv sdteyrs' re n abr

ea, a i e> bt oprlpcsîeta
aled e<i rmnl sete leceo
ste.hîel i ditleL re nIbr
:ac, ncraoc:za>acs< u a~

1<hat ,i even Mahomeitb rpted ibet to sai ne
crfe, tog etil it iwasou> eiar" re or baisouset or

and L. B. Demers, of the Diocese of Chicago.
Minor Orders-Mpssrs. T. Caisse, M. A.

Deschamps, of the Diocese cf Montreal; S
Doucet, F. J. McManus, P.*W. D.x-n and T.
J. Bannon of the Diocese of Chatham, N.B., J.
S. Cullen, of the Diocese of B ston ; E. F. j
Barron, of the Diocete of Vincennes ; J. Me- J

[t centains articles on the following subjects:-
1. South Africa; 2. The Gladstone Govern-
Aent ; 3. liberty and Light; 4. Domestic
Fireplaces; 5. Allred de Musset ; 6. Mr.
Mill's Speech on Capital Funishment; 7. The
Prilanthropy af the Age in relation to Social
Evifs; 8. Prmary Education; 9. National
Duty; 10. Contemporary Literature.

but eminently mercifui and humane. Sa with
corporal punishiment. Its cruelty and its bar-
barity are determined by tle circumstances
which provoke it ; and evbre applhed as it is peo
posed 1o apply it, for the preventinn of ihe
spreadinL, of a moral gangreine, and for th-e prr-
tecrion of the persons and properties of honesr,
loyal subjects of the Siateit is a inerciful meas'ure
and a most bumane rmneasure. Panful ta the
criminal who urdergors it, it no doubt is, and so
it ought ta be : but most considerate and merci-
fui tri those whom it preserves from baving their
bodies maimed for hfe, by the hiands of the ras-
cally garotte robber. There is therefore nothbmg
' cruel or harbarous" in the punishinent, if in any
degree it effect its olhje et, the main object of a I
punishments inflicted by Society, vic-, the pro-
tection of person a.id property : and the Chris-
tian, who cannot bring himself ta believe that
God ":ould ever sanction either 'cruelty or bar-
barm, will bear in mind that corparal pinishment
mas formally sanctinned bv the code of wlhieh
Gol H·melF was the author. We are not
bound indeed to inake that code our precedent:
but no Christhin cari assert th iL. corporal puateil.
ment is necessarily, and under ail circumstùeces
cruel or barbarous. Its applietion is a mere
question of expediency: and il experience, as we
contend that it does- shows that thereby certain
crimes arp best checked, then it is the duty, as
w.ell the righut, of the human legislator to resort
to it.

4
THE PROCESSios. - On Sunlay last, beipg

viitin the Octave of Corpus Chuisti, lthe usual
Prncee>on in honor of Ihe Blessed Sacrament
t ink place. The weather was all that could be
desired, and we are happy Io say <hat every
!hing went off in the most orderly manner.
The eireets along which, cceding to the
programire published in our last, the Procession
passed was crnwded with spectators, to many
of whom the sight must bave been sirange. No
obstructions were howerer oflered ; and in Mont
real we have but to congratulate ourselves upon
the entente cordiale betwixt Cailholes and Pro-
tests <hat obtains. Lnng may this continue te
be the case.

We have been reques<ed te state that Rev.
Father O'rieo of St. Patrick's Church, will
place in the hands of the collectors, the list of
the annual collections in aid of the St. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum, during the course of the present
week. It is aiso requested that the collectais
mill have the goodness ta give in their returns
before the end of the present month.

June lst, 1869.

The editor of the Titness is of opinion that
the manager of the Catholhe Deaf and Dumb
School, would bave dne much better to invite
the writer of the false and malicious lhbel of the
WiVin-ss, 12th April, imputing dishonesty, if
not murder, ta the said manager, ta a conference,
than ta threaten him with a prosecution.

THE Exonus.-Our City contemporarie4
publish a very important letter from Mr. Brydges,
showng that <lie amount of the sa calied exodus
of French Canadians las been much exaggerated.
Mr. Brvdges has bad returns sent ta him from
ail the Railroad stations in Lower Canada, and
from these il appeîrs <hat some 200 or 300
familes, have left the country ; but that of those
who do go te the States, cumbers return in the
aulumn wilh moneyl n their pockets.

TRINITY ORDINATIONS.-The Trinty Or-
dinations of the Ecclesiastical Students attending
the Grand Seminary of ibis city, took place n
the beautiful Chapel of the Grand Seminary, on
Saturday last, 22nd ult. The Right Rev. Dr.
L1Rorque, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, was the
cfficiating Prelate on the occasion.

The Ordinations was preceded by a spiritual t

Retreat of eighît days as a preparation <hereto,
n vibicha the Rev. M~essrs Colin and O'Farrell,
two of thie gifted and eloquent· Preachers cf thie
Or-ler, teck an active part.

Thie Ceremony' on Saturday morning waes very
beauuful andI imposing. Several of the frîeeds
of thie Ordînand. bothi clerie, and laic, wiere
present thereat.

The subiomned is a hîst of the cames cf those
who participated theremn.

Priestbood--Rev. M'vessrs. P. C. Dufresne,
and P. N. E. Denmers, cf the Diocese of Mont--
real.

Deaconship - Messrs M. Auielaîr, J. T.
Giroux, G. Paul, of <he Dicese cf M~ontreal;
J. Smth af thie Diocese cf Hlarîford, and E.
MlcKenna, cf thie Duocese of Newv York.

Subdeaconshtçp- Messrs. F. T. Racicot, T. B.
ProulxK, F. Kasanaghi, of <lie Diocese of Mont
eal ; J. Finnegan, and J. B3usum, of thie Society
ot Jesuas; WV. Kelly, o! the Diocese iof Boston,

Lecd, of the Diocese of Arichat ; 2nd P. P.
Siahan, of the Diocese of Hartford.

Tonsure-Messrs. T. A. Tùibault and M.
Carroll, of the Diocese of Montreal . A Brady,
D. Desmoiîd, and H. Lynch, of the Diocese of
H.artford; A. J. Bernard, of the Diocese of St.
Hyacinthe ; J. Ansbrow and P. Gilmore, of the
Diocese of Sandwich; W Berigan, of the Diocese
of Toronto ; F. X. Cormier, M. Dolan and R.
L. Krîrx, of 1.he Diocese of St. John, N.B., M.
Jý Letelher and C. O'Nei, of the Diocese of
Boston; R. McGitire, of the Dincese cf Chicago
and T. H. Wallace, of the Diocqse of Portland ;
and J. MeMahon.

PILGRIMnAGE OF THE "BROTHERS BOYS " T)
THE CHURCH OF "NOTRE -DAM eDE BON-
sEcoUR."-Last Frnday the Brothers' boys
made their annual pilgrimage tri Bonsecours
Church. Our city dailies estimate the number of
children te have been about 4,500. One thing
certain, it was an împosing sîght to the numero'
spectaiors who stood at the corner of Notre
Dame and St. Denis Streets.

From this point down the whole leng<h of Si.
Denis Street might be seen one uninterrupted
line of young boys, eci school headed by its
banners, iags and pendants. Their juverile
band playere kept the youngsters n merry spirîs
by the numerous fine pieces they discoursed.

Those of our readers that bati'e seen the Bon-
secours Church will easily conceive that it was
quite ton small ta reepive into its narrow preeincts
the multitude of boys that were wending their
way towards the shrne of "Our Lady of Good
l-telp." Accordingly as the chîidren arrived,
their respective tearhers formed tbem into a
square before the Church door, which was thrown
wide open. An act of consecration to the
Blessed Virgin was then read in French and in
English.

Darmg the Benediction of the 3lessed Sacra-
ment which followed this Consecration, the vast
crowd of childrer umited in one chorus and san;
two or three appropriale Iymns.

The grandeur nf this symphony was nost af.
fecting ta the great number of by-standers, very
many of whom jriined intenctively their voice
wth bhose of the pupilp. The Church bell had
scarcely told the moment of giving Benediction
when every head bowed :n humble adoration. At
a second signal all arase, and after chanting the
" Laudate," filed off to their schocis in the
greatest pos sible order.

What a consolation for our Cathnic population
ta have their cbildren confided ta the care a(
those worthy disciples of the Venerable de la
Shile, who not only give them au excellent Com-
mercial Education, but likewise inculcate into
their younhiul minds solid, relgiaous, and m oral
prmciples.- Cam.

The members of the Committee of the St.
Patrick's Sociery are making preparations for
their Grand Arnual Pic Nic, which will he held
on Iboalit cf Juiy (Dominion Day.)

MONTREAL DIRECTORY. - Mr. Loveil is
about t bring out bis Montreal Directory for
'69 70. Theb price of this valuable work wiýl
be $2, payable on delivery.

STATIST.CS OF' CANADiA - 1867 6S.-We
have tu ackîionvledge the receipt a1 6 6vol e3
of the Statisices of Canada, for the jear abave
indicaited,

TuE CATHOLIC WORLD-June, 1869.--D. &
J. Sadlier, Moncreal:
\Ve alwdys bail with pleasure the appearance

n ths mest excellent, and truly Catlîolie Maga-
zine. 'Plie present eumber is ie no whit ioferior
to any of its predecessors. We give list of con-
lents, reminding our readers tlat they may pro.
cure the work for the lrifling sum of $4 per
nnur, or 38 cents per monalild number, remiteJ
en advance ta thie Messrs. Sadîjer, Mantreal
%io on receipt of the money will forward thi
copy to the rr quired address:

1. Spiritism and Spirits.
2. Diy break.
3. Gond OJd Saxon.

5. The Supernatural.
6. Two Moaths in Spam during the lite

Revolution..
7. Thie A pproaching Counned of the Vaticav.
8. St. Mary's.

10. St. Peter ,arorst Bishop of Rame.
11. A Rumned Lfe.
12. The~I Philosophy ef TImmigration.
13. VgmI.
14. The Geographiy o! Roses.

5F panish Lfe and Chiaracteran rcie

bys thie Chînese.
17. New Pubbecations.
19. Foreign Literary Notu".es,

W ESvMtST'rER REviEW - Aprid, 1869. --
Messrs. Dawson Bras,, Mantreai:
We bave seen better cumbers, but the oe

before us us by ne means destitute of interest.


